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GRAVE UNEMPLOYMENT IN WESTERN CANADAI.I
...

FAIR WAGE SCAl tv-p'oym». 
FOR CIVIC WORK 
'AT OTTAWA SET F'

las et the Whs>n Palp Com
pany et the end of Jane end 
the shotting down of many lo*r
sine
number of unemployed on the

GENERAL POLICY| Bolshevist*’ New Bourgeoües | C. B. OF R. L TO
H MEET IN AUGUST 

AT WINNIPEG

CO-OPERATION 
ALONE POINTS 

WAY TO PEACE
"Titer» Is fttU. of a power* 

itry (Orest 
any rvfaw 

does whatever with the Soviet Oer

edly It la bo. It would ho ludicrous 
to deey IL Te try to prohibit, to 
loch up altogether any development 
of private trade—that Is. of capital*

•which he UwvUabl* with the

>■tul
\i Britain) which

t My Oerernmeet at Men-
cow le arwal ef coneplrtag In Con-

t ef •stolen ce ef small producers weald 
he rnolleh end euleldnl ta That party
which tried each a policy.................. "

After describing serious kinds of 
'-operation

Petty ef Strikes Weald Be 
Fats! to Sateen ef 

Skoe workers.
BT. VOVIS. Mo.— Arbitration re-

Date Has Beee Brought For
ward—Ceegreas Coaveetioa 

Meets lausedistely 
Afterwards.

Skal We dug te the Jaagle 
law aed Cat Each Other’s 

Threats?

the slalom este ere utterly false 
It would he wdl If critic» of lliCity Cowed Refers Back te 

Beard Clause AfpScaMe pa has add.4 to theI
1to oopitallom — Includingthat In the last few months a great 

In the body mains the only safe and solid foun
dation of our policy for the future 

6as In the past, declare# the report 
of President Collie Lowly end Sec
retary Charles I. Bains to the 
fifteenth convention of tbs Boot and 
Shoe Workers' Union which mot 
recently In this city. The concluding 
paragraph ef the report under the 
heading "Our Future Policy," rondo 
thus

—Lenin gene on te any: "One mustWAHHINOTOif. DC.—The term 
"co-opomtloo" la doriwd from twa 
Latin words—“ce."
«other, end epero." which means 
work, says the All-American Co
operative Commuai on. in Ilk weekly

chaege has ink
politic of hernia.

-Befer* the trade 
often prophesied that, with cessation

OTTAWA.—After referring back 
reconsideration ky the Board of 
Control the renommendatine that the 
Fair Wage for plumbers and steam- 
Cita» be » cents an hoar Instead at 
tt cento, a* at present. CUy Council 
Monday mghl adopted the new Fair 
Wage sente et wages for workmen 

k employed on eMe Jobs 
,» a derm# n Hunt alone espreeeed

ci-npprevBl of the new scale, 
staling that “he would never sup
port n redaction in wages to 
mon labor while other workmen 
were increased or given the same 
tatee as last year."

The Beard will again discuss the 
Fair Wage for plumbers and Maam 
fluors and will bring la a recom
mend,,!,on et the float egeetlag el 
Council.

OPPORTUNITIES 
GREAT IN CANADA

WINNIPEG—Meeting for the first 
time In Western Canada, the call for 
the convention of the Canadian Bro
therhood of Railroad Employes has 
boon sent out to open 1n Winnipeg 
on August

Two hundred delegatee from as 
far east as Newfoundland and Prince 
Rupert la the west will be In at
tendance.

,tion anothertake late 
-paint We are the vanguard of the 
proletariat Bat one must not for
get that the vanguard Is only a small 
port of the whole proletariat, and 
the proletariat Itself 1» only a email 
part of the whole population.”

He then describes the backward

i

of war aad Intervention
the r-Ml

would find It necessary te alter the» 
internal policy.

"Co-operation la working to
gether. That la very Me,pie. and 
yet it Contains a truth so'profound 
that mea have not yet fathomed Its 
peeelhllltlen The greet Institutions 
of elvIBnatlon art all based os co
operation. Without K there could 
be no family life, no ohurehee. no 
schools, no government: society 
wonl.1 be plunged Into the abyee 
of hopeless snarchr. and human 
progress would be imptmBlaH

Minister ef Labor Fuats a Rosy 
Picture Fjpr Fatare ef This 

Coentry.
”We see In the changed conditions 

that now confront us no reason why 
our general policy should be chang
ed for the future. The general policy 
of arbitration must continue tc be 
the foundation of our sucre* and 
our permanence In the future as In 
the past.

”We are aware that thy attitude 
of some employers has caused some 
of our members to Jump to the < «in
clusion that a reversion to a policy 
of strikes Is In order To our minds, 
nothing could be more fatal te our 
success In the future

“We see all around us labor fight* 
ing defensive battles. It is not unus
ual to see workers striking for the 
privilege of arbitration and some
times losing In general we have Ute 
right of arbitration secured to us by 
contract without striking for It. v 

*• Arbitration often

to enter Into tradeIt
development of 
rttoiieo:

agreements with capitalists bM over It had been expected that the con
vention of the C. B. of R. E. would 
be held In September, but when the 
annual convention of the Trades And 
Labor
brought forward, the C. B. of R. E.. 
for reasons beet known to Itself, did
likewise

It win be remembered that dur
ing the past year the C. P. of R. E 
had Its charter revoked by the 
Trades and Labor Congress 
carrying out of this order was made 
Ineffective by the courts The C. B. 
of R. E. applied for on injunction, 
and secured a verdict which pre
vented the Congress from revoking 
the charter. In the officiel call of 
the Congress intimation is given that 
the question of the affiliation of the 
C. B of R Ï. will be one of the 
questions for consideration by the 
convention. Wf C. B. of R. K con
vention will probably conclude its 
semions on the eve of the openthg 
of the convention of the Trades aetd 
Labor Congres» of Canada.

OTTAWA-—Hon. Senator Gideon 
P. Robert eon. Minister of Labor, de
livering a patriotic address In K 
Presbyterian Church Sunday even
ing said Canadians need not have 
any apprehension for the future. 
-The way ho 
was. that the

the world. Britain’s oxsmpte they
) “Everywhere there wo find a stalewish to be followed by Franco, the

of patriarch lant. of eom l-savagery.
Glance

at some of the out-of-the-way vil
lages in Russia, which lie far from 
railways, where there are no roods 
Ie there not the same barbarism as 
In any other place where there is 
no material connection with civilisa
tion. with capital I 
trim and big towns? In It thinkable 
that a direct change from such a 
state—which Is predominant in Rus
sia—to Socialism Is possible ?”

Further: “Compared with Social- 
lem. capital 1 
liai ism Is an evil, but capitalism Is

Congress of Canadaivtan countries. Italy, and C. N. R. EMPLOYES 
VOTE ON WAGE CUT

and even a real savagery
up the situation 

en Who were en dear
th ing Mho a Commuaient-Fur whs» if we carry co-opsm-

„„„ «I, UP ..rite I. ,h. rank.l eT££°%jS!

of labor were bound to fail became j why men should not work together 
they had repudiated Ood and Chris- f0r the common good in industry 

"We need net have any aBd international relationship* than 
in the home, the school and the 
maintenance of government?

What would happen to Industrial 
autocracy, to privileged 
to war? The crucial 
fore world civilisation today is jest 
this:
law of competition and continue to 
eut each other’s threats, or shall 
ere strive to construct civilisation 
on an enduring co-operative basis?
This to net a dream. It In bard- ___
headed realism. Vnmitige ted^dSa- •*«" 
petition is leading straight t . ,war. more Industrial etrffÆOmJUJ' 
nodal mte By co-opofWtl«W|
_ _ work happily and ponds-
fnlly together te create a higher
c-vi’ieatton."

or loseEurope lelu W.
remote.Tjt«► comparative Fair Wage male 

Is ad follows. In each com the heure 
4( employment a day belng^elghv^

per per 
hour hour 

...........SI 1.99

The
t Lenity
fear frète any movement that re
pudiates Christianity.” he mid.

Se noter Robertson traced the In
dustrial and 
Canada from the day* of confeder
ation end referred to It os Utile 
short of remarkable, 
painted a rdey picture for the future^ 
and on mwsrall 1
the belledtetet- while the country at 

through a ported

far as
Tv# Proposition! Are Being 

Submitted to Stationary Em
ployes By MessgeBient.

Trafic or" Claie WorkJ 
■Bricklayers ... ,-
Marble anfi Til# Setter# .. H MS 
«one Masons ...
Csrpentere ... ..........................t*
BleclrtcMns: Journeymen SC 

ImproTcru . ..
■toseouttaafl.............................. .*•
curer tarai Steel Worker. . Ifi 
Fela:»re anfi OtaAt.re .... Si .1* 

IJ’aner Haoier# .......................1*, l*>e;erer»Cr^..........................*' •*
"Builder* Laborer..................... .. .fit
font rote workers . 
tisrbna* leafier. ...
Fewer plye layers
J*ow lermen................
Ordinary laborer»' ..
Sidewalk finisher*..................*1 .11
Straightedge workers and
--------  ... II .11
teeuhnlt »nhon nnd tamp-

privals ownership and private prop- 
ban freed the 

anfi allnwefi them cm email bet fiers 
to trade with 
larger extra-territorial 
Moscow has created the

mercial growth of MMMMK with big indoe-
orty. M<

.. .99 1 6»
IS •hall we cling tu the JungleHe also. OTTAWA 

being made for the taking of n 
quick poll amongst the stationary 
employee of°the Canadian National 
Eastern linm as to w he the* the men 
will accept the proposal of the man
agement for n reduction in 
and wage# according to the sche
dule made out by the company 

The company offers as an alterna
tive n proposal that the wage ac
count fee cut down by no many mil
lions a year—that tt by a sum to be

ST
the same to 
from wages and solarise to achieve

Arrangements are means cote-.SB another aad with
promise and the result may not gill..............II
ways bo to our liking, yet to substi
tute a strike policy would be the 
height of folly, as strikes whether 
won or tost, result in serious lees Ip 
our membership and should only 
take place when no other course lo 
open to un Arbitration remain* the 
only eafe and solid foundation of 
our policy for the futur* an In the 
pant."

.If
■so

of depression, it would 
period of prosperity gad happfcies# 
which would tt an evil, but oap-thi i •teBMggflgM ilarhsuffering.

Much had boon said 
Chivalry anfi spirit of lenity wkkh 
hafi maned at the time of confed
eration. but the specter Jlfi net 
think any of It hafi beee loot la the

tor the present with a men OPEN SHOP MEANS NATION 
OF TRAMPS, SAYS 

“FATHER TIM.”

... .is .11
SI :ll 

.. AS AI
... .11 * .91
... .1# AS

about the a blitelng la comparison with the
mediaevallem. with the small pro
ducer. with the bureaucracy which 

ited with email Industrie*.

at the preteht

BRITISH LABOR LEADER IN
VITED TO TORONTO FOR 

LABOR DAT.
HAMILTON BUILDING 
DISPUTE NEARING El

la 8T. LOUIS, Mo.-^të* htt addr 
to the convention of the Boot end 
Shoe Workers' Union. He, Tim
othy Dempsey, known ae "Father

of the utL

and•pone* that wa* made to the call 
to arm* at the outbreak of the war. 

Refer

Hated for and agreed to later— 
that a sufficient percentage.

all. shall be deducted

this policy finds tt*f la so far 
don of Socialism Is Impossible, capi

ta a certain ex-

the immediate realise -Afilahei» .....
hewa» made to tbe fact

..............SI. ASis , .ta
Tea meters ....... .... At At

The fair wage seals of all oagl-
ineere was renewed on the name
baei.ft of last year. Alder 
pi.ylaa hie usual rale, led «he at- 
tack on the plumbers and despite 
the sound eonmMi^HHBB
rontroTréf Catterôn. the » 4 Lhfeor 
representstlve. the council, on divi
sion. decided to refer the matter 
hack.
plumber» of Ottawa are now receiv
ing the new ncaie did not Imp re* 
•he gang of labor hatt *m” Mere 
will bo hoard of the

that since Confederation. Canada new policy of eoapoosteae She he*
* throe mn- Tim.M hod thin to

union shop:
"The open* ahoy, to me, means n 

nation of trempe I run a hot#! 
for workingmen, end up to two or 
three years ago It was an 'open' 
shop. Then men who stopped with 
me wore hobos# or trompa. Then 
onorgan laotien 
of-way men was «Urted and they 
had their wages doubled. Then they 
stopped coming to trio hotel. Now 
they are coming again, because the 
men who are running the industrie» 
of the country ere trying to iptkt 
It a nation of tramps through the 
‘open’ shop.”

had received mote TORONTO —Acting for tbe 
bor Day Committee ef tbe local 
Labor movement. Mr. Jams* -Ste

lla» extended an invitation 
to Neil McLean. H**- ter Ratteroea 
hi the British Ho 
to take part in the Labor Day fes-
11 “it tee th*t g sag....... ,,,,,

Mr McLean, it is understood, tt 
coming to Canada to attend tbe

or-immigrant#. Thtt imposed open The ballot will be on these two 
proposals. «Iff a 1er, ae to whether 
the men will Igcept a wage seduc
tion at alt The r*'present at Ives of 
the men expect that the poll can be 
taken and the result known in * 
week, that Is that the announce
ment can be made a, week Irons to

ll tent"
Canadians n great responsibility. 
Menti

ganlso her trade; rite nan not bring 
together her

tenner, and she must rely upon

ledge Saidcr Decides to Act fit 
Board’s CbatnMB.

wee mad* of the trem»n-
growth of railway» and of the 

fact that‘since confederation ov»r 
two billion dollars bad been lnv**t- 
•d in them Jeqp^v*Jaurès were 
also given to illustrate tie coun
try » progress hi other line» flanked 
with » state ■
country had exported one billion two 
hundred and sixteen million dollars 
worth of products.

“I don’t know of any other coun
try In the world where the oppor
tunities are so greet, aa !a Canada.” 
as Id Senator Robertson. "There Ie 
no other country that give» so much

END OF BRITISH 
ENGINEERING 

DISPUTE NEAR

irose te n produc-ph-
livem Bwtetete*

HAMILTON—J. M. P*s*>n analogic of the capital, experience, and tntiative 
of fonrlg» ’ cap ItnDsta ’ fen' bring ' about H J. Halford, appointed arbitre

by w$rrarawwr "****««*■
the Building Trades Councilday te*the stable economic condition with-t that in IBIS the Trade» and labor Congrcae con von- opectively had a long i mifteiittri 
Monday afternoon, but wore unâhle 
to agree on a chairman of Bhe 
board of arbitration on the wage 
», ale for the various trades em
ployed In the t^ndlil*. industry. 
They finally decided to make nn~ 
ottier appeal to Judge Snider, who 
was agreed upon last week, but 
who declined the post, and Tuee- 
dov morning they waited on him’ 
at the court houao by appointment. 
They pointed mit to him that ho 
was the only third man that they 
could agree on. and aaked him ti 
make a ear rifle# for the general 
good.

His Honor finally consented to act 
and decided that the inquiry into 
condition# should start next Tues
day morning.

As a recent amendment te the 
Judges’ Act Dorblde Judge» accept
ing remuneration other than tholr 
salary, the Judge will give hte time 
and services without pay In this 
arbitration The other arbitrator» 
will be paid In accordance with the 
Industrial Disputes Act regulation».

Tho fact that TS% of the JOINT INDUSTRIAL COUNCILS 
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS 

IN CANADA.

igust, as fraternal dclo
the British Trades Union

ont which a prdoperoue Resets willlion In Au 
gate from be Impossible. ....

"Thee wo hope te avau ourselves 
of foreign cApItal and foreign brain»

tier Inter. UNEMPLOYMENT VERT SER
IOUS ON WESTERN COAST.MINERS RESUME WORK 

IN ALL MAE FIELDS
OTTAWA.—That good program le 

being made In the establishment of 
Joint Industrial councils throughout 
the Dominion *• stated by Hon. Old- 
eon Robertson. Minister of Labor 
That the idea may be further push
ed along. T. A. Stevenson, prom
inent Toronto labor man, has left 
for the west and will visit the indus
trial centre# with a view toward 
extending thtt method of concilia
tion.

Under the plan Joint councils of 
employers and employed represent
ing industrial groupe of trade are 
established and to theee council» 
grievances are brought without re
course to the more indirect machin
ery provided under the Lemieux 
Act. The minister state* that a 
read in em toward the organisation of 
ouch council* is being shown every
where, both among employer» and 
employ*»

and to preserve the maim principle» LEAGUE DESIRES TO PUCE 
AUSTRIA ON FINANCIALWages WE Be Rehced Ss. Par 

Week Instead of IS*, as 
Tkreetesed.

tor which the Mi 
stands But I

promise of progress ant develop- VICTORIA. BC—Two thousand 
men are to be sent from the cities 
of British Columbia to the harvest 
fields of the middle western prov
ince»
cussed here by officiais of tho pro
vincial department #f labor. It tt 
not yet known to what extent the 
government will be able to ‘assist 

men In their transportation. 
Igration of
because

ment. We hove some drones In coo lest emphasise thesection with our Industrie» but on FEET.the other hand wo hare thousand* 
. young and eld. who are 

anxioue and willing te May their

fact that w* wish te do nil this by 
peaceable 
and te

of rdlng to pie being dts- 11 ring at pence 
with our neigh- 

the friendliest 
with the wester» world.

GENKVa. Swlts.—According to n 
representative of the Financial Com
mittee of the League of Nation» all 
European government* have prac
tically agreed that the adoption of 
the latest scheme for placing Aus
tria on her financial feet depend* 
on the consent of tbe United • tatee

Some Mmes Crippled—Expert 
Restrictions Art OK.

LONDON, Enapart in making Canada the finest Provisional set
tlement of the engineers’ wages dis
pute was reached between the nego
tiating 

ployer»

country. In every respect, on the
L- face of tho earth."

Ittee of tho workers and 
last Thursday. This

th of rolni
which ban net yet accepted our fua-

LONDON. Eng —There was a 
geivwal resumption of work on 
Monday throughout the coal field» 
Oven In Lancashire, where to the 
last the miners had rejected tbe 

\ terme offered by the owner»
Many pita, however, are in bad 

Condition, and some are likely to 
be,;. . closed 
IKbumnds of 
Avoidably Idle for so I 
come while th* mines art. being 
placed in working order.

Tho Board of Trade has an-, 
bounced immediate removal of the 
restrictions on export of eoal and 
coke. Normal service tt being gen
erally resumed on tbe railway»

KINGSTON MASONS PROTEST 
AGAINST SECOND WAGE 

REDUCTION.

This wholesale >•I tt being planned agreement was submitted to die Conor the
ferenoo of delegatee fully explained 

accepted oy 
helming majority, a few

serious unemployment condltl in to suspend its claims for a periodmost of tho cille» especially Van-
These quotations are not outdo from of at least *0 years.

\ couwer.
latest reports to the department 

show that there are more than four 
thousand registered unemployed tu 
Vancouver. Borides theee there are 
many others unemployed who hove 
not registered and wh 
ie difficult te eetinufce.

any Government INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES ACT 
NOT APPLICABLE TO - 

LUMBERING

here of 
* Union bor* will not ac-

KINOSTON. — Tho
tho M

A further resolution wns carried 
"that Ibis conference recommends to 

bon of the respective unions
tbe now Bolshevist policy of Ruerianpermanently. Many 

workers will bo un- eept the rate of wages offered by theto forelg» capitaliste, 
nor from any report on tbe

the contractors for work ou tho hcell to number Itpital extension The wage offered to at" This agreement will be balloted AMERICAN SOCIALIST 
FARITS MEMBERSHIP 

FALLS TO 14,329.

H cents on hour, while the union 
rut* hero to tl 
daction of II per cent having been 
pet I» fores eom* time ago.

by the members of the respective 
union» There win bo 14 days in 
which te take the ballot, and tho 
Ployer» have agreed to suspend

whri'a

ibjoct appearing to the capital TORONTO—The Labor Depart
ment at Ottawa, through tho acting 
Deputy Minister, has notified Mr. K. 
M. Ashworth, manager of the civic 
hydro system, that the establishment 
of a board of conciliation to con
sider and report upon th# grievance# 
of the electrical workers employed 
on the system has been cancelled. 
The department, after consultation 
with the Minister of Justice, admits 
tbe accuracy of the contention of 
Mayor Church and tfi« Hydro Com
mission that it has no power under 
the Industrial Disputes Act to ap
point a board of conciliation’ to hear 
disputes in relation to municipalities 
and ft* employee, without the con
sent of tho former.

te an hour, a re-
INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES ACT 

DOES NOT APPLY TO OVK 
WORKS.

press They are tak< 
rial article written by tbs Soviet

from a ape-
TORONTO BUILDING TRADES 
REPRESENTATIVES TO MEET.NEWFOUNDLAND DOCKERS 

STRIKE AGAINST WAGE 
SLASH.

representative. Leonid Krasrin. for The sis the DETROIT — A decisive vote 
against any international affiliation 
was east at the eonventu i of th* 
Socialist Party of the United Stetee. 
In convention st Detroit, Michigan.

opinion that no branch results should 
be published In theSEAMEN ON GREAT LAKES 

RETAIN THE EIGHT-HOUR
TORONTO—A convention of dele

gate* from th* building trade# unions 
of the city has been called by fleo- 
retary John Doggett of the Building 
Trades Council for July I. Mr. 
Doggett said the purpose of tbe con
vention was to disc I
work, unemployment and

until theOTTAWA — An application has 
been received by the Minister of 
Labor from th* Bt. John Srow 
Union for a board of rouctliatioe t<V 
arbitrate on a proposed wage 
Section of 1« a day Tbfe^Labor 
Department has replied that the In
dustry appears to bo one connected 
with the lumbering trade, and. this 
being mo. a board can only be ap
pointed under the Industrial Dis
pute# Act by tbe consent ef both

Now w* put It la eer moot frank 
•» and friendly

Comment.:,' ael*
with Ruasiaa
policy which they believe constitutes 
tbs basis of tho "Third Intor-

•nal figure» are declared. The agres
te ta effect, means the applica

tion of tho shipyards settlement with
te nil

DAY. The membership of the oarty has 
fa iron from I9S.M# before the war#
to 14,919. r

ST JOHN S. Xfid —Longnhorwnoa 
to the number of more than
thousand went pa strike hero tele 
week no n protest against n pro
posed wage 'reduction Leaders of

reference te a do reduction te two
Spotallmenta

Tho war bone» which, tho em
ployer» originally proponed, should 
be definitely withdrawn by install
ments te Juty. August, and Septem
ber. win bo reviewed In September 
to tbe light of facts th

to thin the,WASHINGTON. DC —By a vote 
of 147 to 119. tho Ho 
a 11-hour work day for 
oilers and wgter tenders on tho 
great lake» Tbe proposal was In
cluded In Congressman Scott*» 
amendment to the seamen s law.

Nolan, of the Iron 
Molder** Union, led an all-day bat- 
tie Ainsi the long work day. The 
bill I* now In the hands of the Sen
ate Committee

organite tinn
otherrejected

OTTAWA FIRE FIGHTERS AN 
f POINT DELEGATES FOR 

PROVINCIAL MEET.

questions One of the qeestlo 
bo settled is the centralisation of nil 
business agent» of whom there are 
several employed by union* of the 

der -the Building Trades

to
tho «tribes» asserted tent
of Increaeed taxes recently Impose 4
by tho government they could not 
afford to accept the reductioa. The 
loading and dtnehaqgtng of cargo so 
on several

as to tho riato of trad» wWch|”t2
parties concerned. Farther action«’.•

&of Kerensky? Of what the worker» representative* petal out set ing# of local 
o Fighter», wore

ded

GROUPS OF RAILWAY WORKERS CANNOT ” 
NEGOTIATE SEPARATE AGREEMENTS

may be ouch that tho withdrawal ofBolshevist upset of November. If If. 
If this to the result after four and

the whole of tho percentage* may be bote T^elny in .r- .n< And even-

CALGARY CARPENTERS NEGOTIATE NEW 
AGREEMENT WITH CONTRACTORS

lag for te* eptzolntemmit of tbro» 
delegates to attend the 
of tho Ontario Fire Fight sen’ 
elation, which is to bo hold te the 
Windsor Hotel

possible that the poel- 
wnrront only n portionhowever, loot their 

fight te maintain the promut 
«Autrement of able
•™*t tab_____ _____
Art, «S per coot, of able eeomen 
are required In tho deck crew on 
the ocean a* well as on the great 
lake*. The Scott amendment, re
ducing tHi* requirement > per 
-Qfl «fie «rent j— -e efiopt-

V . mrfy ; tLolZ

had e*c

TW •MM■half yearn of terrorisme shoot-
Z.

« ta and ta nay tho hope to
of the

or which tho withdrawal of
Under tho Seamen’» August 1. 4 ende*tr iportante to tho 

Delegatee appointed wore M
», ^
native te cate of aheeoee jtf any of

and an the root ef the arils fee 
rie which It he» brought te tin train?

United States Railroad UW Board Moka* l-portut Rdhg Co*- 
---- ;— Negotiatiofi of Agf wisrt aa U, L Raihrays. .New Afffiint Cali Far M Cents aa Hoar tad 44-How Week. 

vU W1 Rcaaiia Ef retira Ulartk 31. 1I2Z.
If toe■ It Ie eeeeotefi on Die

WJIet. the reeaH will be . redaction
by the middle of A of 9s

4k -tOk «x nightin
an unronsnneble

■ft mjteitiis) Gteff 
— ft rnftt IBs nrTmt w|>
I "One hours notice to hë giro» 
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Limitation of 
Armaments to 

Be Considered
LONDON. Kug—The passing 

of Mr. Borah’s amendment to 
the naval appropriation btil In 
the United States House of 
Representatives has given rim 
to expression» of groat eattafac
tion in both official agd unof
ficial circles in London, 
higher authority on foreign af
fairs vouchsafe* the opinion 
that the adoption of this 
amendment, authorising and 

o requesting the 
vite British and 
•entative* to a conference on 
the limitation of armaments, 
may prove to be a step of ut
most importance, 
eroding* of the Imperial con
ference have recently been 
veiled In secreoy. and coaridera- 
able comment has arisen from 
the announcement la the Time* 
that the Lord Chancellor ex
pressed the opinion that the 
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